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atoni. Up to 110w, the output of the cesium cloc< was
adjLiled to keep Mean Solar Time. However, begin-
ning ln 1972, te atomic clock will run at its own

rate and be adjusted to Men Solar Tinte only once a

year. The atomic second le based on the frequency
of the transition between lwo specific energy levels

in atome of cesiuin.
NRC has conslructed one of the world's few lait-

oratory..built cesinni standards ueed to deterinine the

length of lte atomic second. It is used as lte basis
for Canada's officiai lime-signal and is operated by
scientiste of the Tinte and Frequency Section of

contributions have lielp~ed large performing arts

organizations reduce their accumulated deficits.

special Council grants of $350,000 were made for

this purpose during the year, and grants totalling

more thait $1 million were nmade by three provincial

governments, Brtish Columbia, Nova Scotia and

Ontario.

NEW PROGRAM

Also mentioned ln the report are the reinstatenient of

Council awards for senior artists during the year and

the inauguration for 1971-72 of a new prograni, called

Project-Cost Grants, for individuai artiste. At the

sanie time, the Councl warns thal many people do

not recognize that artiste "are professionals who are

important to soclety and must work or study hard and

lonig to reach professional statue". The reports lists

a nuieber of grievances that had been aired publicly

by artlets duritig the year.
White recognlzing that the large regional coni-

panies are stll "the backbone of Canadian theatre",

the Council stales in the report that a new wave of

sînall, urban theatre groups are challenging their

dominance. The report points to both the probleme of

the Canadian playwright, andi to a new interest in

Canadian plays on the part of audiences and pub-

lishets.
During 1970-71, the Council spent $1,133,O0O ln

sup~port of wrlting and puiblications, an increase of

close to $300,000 over that spent the year before.

Granle for wrltlng and publilcations in the arts ac-

counted for $637,000, and in the hùmanitles and
~L .~.flmaAa.rqna, worth


